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Hi Everyone,
We have had a fabulous start to the term –
students and staff were excited to return to
school as near to normal as we can be at this
stage.
We have a number of exciting things happening
this term:
15 Mile Creek Camp
The grades 2 – 6 are excited to be going to 15
MCC on Wednesday 11th to Friday 12th
November. They will come to school on
Wednesday (casual dress) and leave for camp
around 3pm. They will be leaving camp on
Friday around 2pm. to come home. To keep
costs to a minimum, we will be asking for
parent volunteers to transport the students to
and from camp. If you can help, please let me
know. Medical and permission forms to be
returned to school by Monday and money by
6th November.
Parent Opinion Survey
Each year the Department conducts a parent
opinion survey. This survey is completely
confidential and the results of this survey will
be used to inform and direct our future school
planning and improvement.
I ask you to please take the time (about 15 - 20
mins.) to complete this survey. It is conducted
on line and I will send you our school’s unique
log in and pin number via Dojo. Survey is open
now and closes on 13th November. Please note
that only one parent/carer from each
household to complete the survey.
New Logo
We have been planning for a while to change
our school logo as it is a bit outdated and also
to change our colour from royal blue to navy
blue as the navy is easier to obtain. Black
Venom has been sent our new school logo and
they will print this new logo from now on. The
new logo will be printed on our new signs to be
erected at the school. The yellow will be
printed on windcheaters and hats and the navy
on our yellow t-shirts.

Love Me Love You
Love Me Love You is an interactive and
engaging program that challenges the views
and stigmas surrounding mental health. The
program is specifically designed to relate to the
relevant demographics, creating an engaging
experience. Delivered in schools, sporting
clubs, community and corporate organisations,
all of our programs are built on the Love Me
Love You mission to create positive change in
the mental health and wellbeing outcomes of
our community through awareness,
acknowledgement and action programs and
initiatives.
Love Me Love You workshops and
presentations are based on real life
experiences and are delivered by trained
facilitators. The content of Love Me Love You
programs are specifically designed in
collaboration with mental health professionals,
to ensure the highest standard. The programs
are very personally and honestly delivered,
creating a highly impactful experience that
gives participants a greater understanding of
mental wellbeing and how they can live a
happy and more fulfilling life.
We are extremely lucky to be able to
participate in four sessions, beginning on
Monday 16th November.
Stay safe and happy for the fortnight.
Wendy
Junior Room
We have started Term 4 really well. The
students haven’t forgotten entirely everything
so that’s a great start.
In English we are learning the reading strategy
“Skippy Frog.” This strategy encourages the
students to skip the tricky word, read to the
end and then go back and try it again. In
writing, we are writing recounts of what we
did on the weekends and in spelling we have
started looking at ‘digraphs’ (two letters
making one sound.)
In Maths we are looking at ordinal number,
revising the processes and beginning division
(sharing).

Senior Room
The return to school in the Senior Room has
been exciting. Whilst some enjoyed remote
learning, getting back amongst friends has
been a highlight of Term Four so far.
During the first fortnight, Senior Room
students have been working hard at improving
their understanding of fractions and decimals.
Students have been able to identify equivalent
fractions and use strategies to help them work
out different problems.
With the weather heating up, Senior Room
students have enjoyed PE lessons outside. On
Wednesday they were introduced to a new
game, Barry. This game sees students on two
teams, trying to steal a ball from the other side.
All of this while they try to avoid being tagged.
This week we have briefly discussed a new
project we are going to begin working on in the
coming weeks. In this project, the students will
be promoting their favourite part of the school
in what will end up as a virtual tour for the
school’s website. Stay tuned!
Finally, a huge thankyou to everyone that has
made me feel welcome at the beginning of
Term 4. A great first impression of a fantastic
little school. Looking forward to speaking with
you all soon.
Jacob
Volunteers
Needed
Thanks to our
volunteers for
breakfast club Bec, Faye and Jono – we still require one more
volunteer. Tuesday mornings (fortnights)
beginning at 8.20am and ending at 8.50am. We
would love to hear from you.
Due: 29th
October

A reminder – Hats for
Term 4

Kids’ Council
News

Hot Dogs
Look out for your hot dog form next week. Hot
dogs will be available every second Thursday.
Zooper Doopers
Zooper doopers will be available for purchase
for 40cents each Monday, Wednesday and
Friday.
Footy Colours Day
Footy colours day will be held next Thursday
22nd October. You will be able to wear your
team’s colours to school. Go Blues!!
Gold coin donation will go to the Kids’ Cancer
Council. Lunch of party pies and cocktail
frankfurts will be free.

Dates for your calendar:
20th October – Breakfast Club
22th October – Breakfast Club
Footy Colours Day
ART
rd
23 October – AFL Grand Final Day
holiday
27th October – Breakfast Club
29th October – Breakfast Club
Library
Book Club due
Hot Dogs
nd
2 November – Curriculum Day – No
Students
3rd November – Melbourne CUP DAY
holiday – No students
5th November – Breakfast Club
ART
Outdoor Classroom Day
th
10 November - Breakfast Club
11th November – 2021 Foundation
Transition 9 - 12
11 – 13th November – 15 Mile Creek
Camp (2 – 6)

It was
absolutely
wonderful to
see almost
everyone for
Art last week.
The junior
students
created bright
and colourful
works of art using coloured paper and repetition.
The senior students drew their designs for their
skateboard decks which they will paint over the
next couple of lessons.

